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1793. lowed them by law; [the Presidentsof the Courts of Common
~ Pleas,whenattendingthe High Court of ErrorsandAppeals,the

and
9

f the sum of threedollars, respectively,for everyday they shall attend
andSudgesof during the sessionof the said high court, and the sumof threedol-

Common lars for everythirty miles theyshall necessarilytravel, in going to
(Repealed.) and returning from the same;]the AssistantJudgesof the Court

of Common Pleasof the countyof Philadelphia,thesumof one
hundredandtwenty dollarsperannum, respectively,in additionto
thesumheretoforeallowedthemby law; and totheAssistantJudges
of the severalotherCourtsof CommonPleasin this state, thesum
of sixtydollars, respectively,in additionto thesum heretoforeal-
lowed themby law.

Commence. SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the said salariesandallowances,respectively,shall commence

tionO, from the severalperiods hereaftermentioned,that is ço say; for

the SpeakerandMembersof eachbranchof the Legislature,from
the dayof the commencementof the presentsessionof the Gene-
ral Assembly; and for the AssistantJu4gesof the Courtsof Com-
monPleas, from the first dayof Januarylastpast.

Passed8th April, 1793.—Recordedin La~Book No. V. page 106.

CHAPTER MDCLXVII.

An ACT to authorize Adam Ra;naherto rebuilda mill-dam o7Jer
Stvatara,at theplacelately occupiedfor thatpurpose.

[ADAM HAMAXER authorizedto build a damacrossSwa-
tara creek; provided he shall causeto bemadean opening in the
said dam, of at least twentyfeet wide, and onefoot belowthe top
thereof, and a slope from the bottom of said opening, of at least
fifteen feet, for every foot of the height of the said opening, with
sidesof two feethigh, and to extendon thatslope until it reaches
the bottom of said creek; and that the privilegesgrantedto the
companyincorporatedfor the purposeof openinga canaland lock
uavigation from Susquehannato Schuylkill shall not be infringed,
or any way impaired.or straitened, byanything hereincontained.1

Passed8th April, 1793.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 84.

CHAPTER MD CLXIX.

An ACT to incorporatetheGonewagoCanalcompany.

Tbemoat SECT. ii. AND beit furthercnactedby theauthorityaforesala;
That the said canalandlocks shallbe,andthe sa~meare herebyde-

edat the daredto he, a public highway, andas suchshall bekeptandmain-
*allmd~edtamedby thesaid corporationandcompany,for public use,for ever,

so that all personswith boats,rafts, andothersuitablevessels,witl~
their freights, mayat all seasons,whenthe navigation of the river
Susrjuehannaandthesaid canal isnotrenderedimpracticableby ice,
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pass and repass in the same,anduse andenjoy thebenefitof the 1793.
saidlocks, freeof toll, andanyandeveryotherchargewhatsoever~~
and the said companyshall keepandmaintain askilful personfor
openingand shutting the locks, for assistingthe boatmenin their
passagethroughthe same.

SECT. iii. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,~e.flal~rfor

That if any personor personswhatsoevershall, wilfully andknow- m~’~I.

ingly, do any actor thing whatsoever,wherebythesaidnavigation,oritsworks~
or any lock, gate, engine, machine or device, thereto belonging,
shallbeinjuredor damaged,he,sheor they,sooffending,shallforfeit
andpayto the saidcompanyfourfold the costsand.damagesby them
sustainedby meansof such known ‘and wilful act, togetherwith
costs of suit in that behalf expended,to be recoveredby actionof
debt, beforeany Justiceof thePeace,or in any courthavingjuris-
diction competenttothe sumdue.

Passed10th April, 1793—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page88-9. (~)

(‘k.) It ~snecessaryto retain only thesecondandthird sectionsof this act, as
the companyis virtually dissolved.

CHAPTER M~DCLXX.
4n ACT to authorize Simon Snyder,and the heirs of Anthony

Selin, deceased,to erecta dam on Penn’screek, in the countyof
Northumberland,underthelimitations andpravisionsthereinpre-
scribed.

[SIMON SNYDER, &c. empoweredto erect a dam across
Penn’s creek, on condition that they maintain and k~epin good

‘order, on the bodyof said dam,in a convenientpart of the same,
for rafts to pass through,an openingof at least twenty-five feet
wide, the bottom of whichshall notbe more than twenty inches
abovethe commonlevel of thewater belowsaid dam,with a slop-
ing waytherefrom, to extend twenty feet down stream before it
reachesthe bottom of said creek, and also erect,or cause to be
erectedand keptin good repair, a complete lock of twelve feet
wide, throughwhich boatsand canoesmay at all timessafelyand
convenientlypass;andif theprovisionsandlimitationsbeforemen-
tioned arenot at all timesduly attendedto andobserved,thenthe.
enactingclausefirst mentioned,shallbe void, andof no effect, any
thing hereincontainednotwithstanding. And it shall and may be
lawful, on the complaint of anypersonor personsto the Judges
of the Court of CommonPleas of said county, for them to ap-
point threecommissionersto view said dam, andcompaTeit with
the limitations andprovisionshereinbefore set forth and enacted,

and to reportto them,at their next sessionsin said county,thestate
thereof,which report,on oath or affirmation, if it containan offence
Committedagainstthis act,shallbe sufficientgroundof indictment;
and Upon prosecutionto conviction of anoffenceagams~this act,or
the actdeclaring that part of Penn’screek a public highway,the
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